
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 11.

James Kanford, of Lowell, Is in Eu
gene.

Rev J M Pick, of Camp Creek, I In
Eugene.

V W Scott, of Creswcll, was In the
city today.

Forty persons perished In a Colorado

train wreck yesterday.

Wheat Is quoted the same a' yester.
y 78 cents per bushel.

J II O'Neill, the OR4X travoll.-- j

passenger agent, is In Eugene.

Attorney J M Williuma made Juno
Hon City a professional visit today.

Miss Venla Adair has resigned ber
position In the Pnrtlaud public schools.

Attorney J E Young, of Cottuge
Cirovo, was doing business iu Eugene
today,

F K Uray and V E Frauier, of Port
land, were registered at the Hotel Eu
gene today.

C K Jlurlburi returned to bis home
at Junction City on this forenoon's
local train.

Attorney Scarborough weut to Port
auu on una lorenoous local I rain on
legal buftiuess.

Mr ana xtirs win oioore arrived up
from Ilarrisburg today and will re
side lu Eugene.

TSBraunon left this morui'ig for
California to luok after Lis landed in
terests iu that state.

Wednesday's Baker City Republican:
L G Johiison of Florence, OregoD, call-
ed at this office t day.

Mrss Prof Jarvls and children left
for their home iu Portland on this
foreuoou's local train.

Prof E B M Elroy and daughters re-

turned today from Newport aud his
Iteutou county ranch.

Street Commissioner Muruniey is
putting in a number of new street
crosnlDgs. They were badly needed.

Polk county has a young mau IS
years old, who weighs 225pousdi aud
is six feet nine aud one half Inches
tall.

Mrs J II McCluug weut to Corvallls
thiB foreuoou to attend the session of
the Oregon Conference of the M E
church.

Portland Tribuue: Miss Iuez
who taught in the (State

University last year, has bee:i secured
for an East Side school.

The newspaper plant and household
goods of Win Moore of Harrisburg,
arrived up today, and are being put in
ids nsldence ou West Fifth street.

Mr Riley passed through here en
route homo to Albany, this morning,
with a four-hors- e freight team. He
lias been at work iu Southern Oregon.

Albany Democrat: "Gilbert M

Douglas, of Maxwell station registered
today aud will attend Albany college
this winter. Last year he attended
theUofO."

Judge Daly returned to his nome at
Dallas this mon.lng ou the early train.
He iu forms us that his son, Floyd,
will attend Pacific University at Forest
Grove this year,

Thursday's Pendleton Tribune: Miss
Theresa Friendly of Eugene, who has
been visiting Miss Stella Alexander
for a couple ot days, returned home
ou lusteveniug's train.

Roseburg Plaindealer: E R Skip- -
worth, the dem.icratio war horse of
Lane county, wliocame near taking
the scalp of Dr Driver last year, is in
the a lay delegate to the Metho-

dist conference.
I'orllnud Daily Tribuue: "Miss

Catherine C Coggswell, editor of the
Puclilc Empire, this city, has bseu in-

vited to read a pa per before the visi-

tors at the State Fair ou Press day,
October 4.

Mrs llattle Bristow, formerly of
Hulcm, now teaching in the Indian
school lu Nevada, is visiting her ion
and 1 lends iu Oregon. Years ago she
resided in Eugene being the wife of the
late Hon E L Bristow and a daughter
of the lute Henry Hill.

Rostburg Review: The new house
of Judge J CFullerton In West Rose-bur- g

g Bearing completion and will be
ready for occupincy by the first of
uext mouth. The building is one of
the fluent In the city, being attractive
lu design and ahowlug throughout the
hest of workmanship.

Geo Hall, Jr, has rented, the real-deu-

now occupied by Judge Potter
and family, on East Ninth street, and
will furnish it and go to bouse keeping.
Judge Potter will board during the
wluter, while Mrs Potter will spend
several months at Ashlaud for the
benefit of her health.

WW E Cassou, special allotlng In-
dian agent, is In Burns, Harney
couuty. Mr Cas-o- is there in tbe in-

terests of the Piute Indians, who are en-

titled to 160 acres each, men, women
d children. It Is estimated that

ibere will be from 25,000 to 3f0u0 acres
tsseuln tbatdistrict.

Lebanon Advance: 'V H Ross
eut to Eugene Saturday to make ...

- cinr iniD id is winter, miuiMr R, four otberyoUDK meD of mi
iciutyj c Booth, Harry Randle, F

"
Carletou and Arthur Gamber will

tttnd the State University the com
tog school year."

SATURDAY BEPTEMBER.J10.

A IU'opple, a divinity student,
today to enter school.

L O Hulln bis resigned his poiitl-- u
as reporter on the Register.

Mr and Mrs 8 A Hulln, of (Wellcame dewu on this morning's local.
P'Of Charles Friedel was a passenger

for Portland on the 10:50 local today.
Mr and Mrs II CRIce have moved

from the Maxwell faini below town,
to Eugene.

J M Shelley was a patenter for
Boswell Sprlngs on today's afternoon
local.

Mrs Q M Miller, of Portland, will ar-ri-

here tonight to visit for three or
four days.

Dean E C Sanderson and family
drove to Hslsey today aud will return
on Monday.

B Lurch, J I Joues and J Huuter. of
urove, wereuolog business 't

Eugene today.
Alius Emma Tlltoit left for M.m

iii iuth today to attend tbe Monmouth
uormai school.

Medfoid Mall: Floyd While will at-

tend the Stale University at Euifene
the coming year.

Mr and Mrs W C Yoran and daugh-
ter returned today from a fortnight's
ouung at Newport.

Twenty coal miners wi re killed Lv
deputy sherlfls aud 40 more wounded
at Hazletou, Pa, yesterday,

John Handsaker came down from
Jasper today wheie he has been chop
ping wooti just for exercise.

Some person killed live younu tur
keys for Floyd Vaughau the other day,
ana be is rightly quite wrathy.

Anoruey a r, w Heeler writes us
from Maple Landing, Iowa, under
date of September 9th, where be Is
visiting,

Mrs Ada B Millican arrived up on
todny's 24 local, and left for the home
of her mother, Mrs W U Lackey, west
of towu.

noyu vauguan snowed us some
sorghum stalks toda. that measured
seven feet lu length. He raised a half
acre of it.

Hon Benj Simpson, formerly a res!
deutof Eugene, aud at one tim sur
veyor general, uow resides at Selms,
Alabama.

ones ran nio oiiuieau was a pas
senger for Monmouth on this mom
log's local where she will re-- 9 liter the
normal school.

A farmer was ou the streets today
with two do7.cn nice shoals In his wa
gon, which he ottered to exchange for

two dozen big silver dollars.

Miss Rosalie Friendly returned today
from an extended visit at Salem aud
elsewhere. Her many friends will be
glad to welcome bui bad--- .

Dayton Herald: Lewis Alderman,
who bas been attending the State Uni
versity at Eugene, und spent vacation
at his home here, expects toreturu to
the university in about a week.

Mrs C E Loomls will leave Monday,
for Seattle, Wash, where she will
speud a week. She will then go East
and speud several mouths at Miune
apolis and several plaot s In Il'mois.

Sterling Hill, Portland, spent last
night in Eugeue, going down the val
ley this foreuoou. He is traveling for
some specialties. He formerly resided

here, being a brother of Rev C M Hill
Mr W Glflord Nash has returned to

Eugeue, after spending the vacation
in Portland, where he had beeu prac-

ticing hard, getting up a piano recital

which will be given lu the near fu-

ture.
MedlordMsil: Mrs Laura Bradley

left Wednesday for Eugene where she
will spend auother year to send her
children to school. Lawson and Miss

Mollie attend the University and O to

the public school

Mrs Clista Wilson, of Chicago, who

has been visiting her aunt, Mrs D L
Butler, in this city, left today for

Dolut down the valley. She will visit
Philadelphia before returning to her
Windy City home.

fnrvillls Times: Invitations are

out for the marriage ot Editor IJ W

Johnson of the Gazette to Miss Lillian

Hamilton, ou Wednesday, the u

Inst The ceremony is to be performed

in the Presbyterian church.

Medford Mall: At orney aud Mrs

W I Vawter will leave Medford Men- -

sin avan I n a for Hnrinefleld. Ill-- , tJ
which r.lace Mr Vawter goes as a repre

sentatlve from Oregon to a meeting of

tbe Sovereign Grand Lodge, or una
Fellows, which convenes in that city.

U N Thompson, the Chicago sioea

buyer, bas been purcuasmg ."
In Klamath couuty during I tbe

He purchased 1,019past two eeks.

head in that couuty. payh.g 2J cents

and will drive themper pouud gross,

to Oakland and ship by ral'road to

Chicago.
Fossil Journal: "h u nneuey u,

(Vinrion about 10:30 Wednesday

evening. 28 hours after the accldtnt

- -
Thursday. ""r, vCu!

funeral,attended tbe
tiful flowers were piscea on iuc B.-- ".

Tbe deceased wa a brother of Wes

Shelley, of this county.

HAP.VONICS

Dear, when my srtsi told tbe a olJ story.
Totigun nl. faltering- - iMih quick ilrnwu.

mt. ill,! y,)U tow s ernns.,n tinted jK.i-t- ,

Bfsr hut, trvniMisl to a new rt y ' ilnu n f
Dwr-I,- ut I ww It Ami thrt, h light tann-

ing,
Minn hung, marvelous, rtnmil ly Vmw.

Guv l.i the dim nevir n,l Tlbrmnt
tnMnIng,

World wide, scented with the spul's hrtrt't

Dear, Hi a Lijr lip knew no neisl of auy tell-lu-

I

Dear, then, cauuht I up my
crown

For, by that orcrglow, my own lure's du elling
Saw I, lying In your iUp dwn.

-I- 'mt Wluvlor lu Now York Vtvm.

A CONVICT'S YARN.

EtO'toIogy In tho dayii when I wnt lit
eollegii, liuforo I took to tho jtuiVmUiu
which I followed for ninny yearn, wan my
eblof delight, and to the f.u-- t that I wn a
tuileiit of tho way of ancient K(:pyt I

owed ono ot tho luckieH ImuU of my life.
It fell out In this way : We h id lin

tumod our eyes with anient looks toward
tho 0i4tahlliiliinent of Mr. l'ontifex. Jeweler
and rnluer, of 9 Monro Imw, city, the con-
tents of whoe simp were mild to li wnrih
xiiiio iO,000.

Mr. rmitlfex, Iti addlllon to beltm n
Jeweler and viduur, was nlmi a l it of an
onthtmlnHt ou K'pytliiii and one of-

ten saw pnriiKraiiln In the fn'T ri'KarilliiK
recent additions lu.ulo to bin Kcyitlati
iuumuiu at Norwood.

Una day my chum, Pick Herring.
lounKed Into my room minikin a clay and
reading a nWHiiuMr.

"Listen to t It in, guvnor. .Svin a
WMtO, doodii't ltf"

"Fire awny," I retornul, "and I'll givo
you my opinion afterward."

"'Wo understand that Mr. Chrtoiher
Pontlfet, tho well known Jeweler of Monro
Lano, K. C, has Just urdered a mummy
from Mossri. Wood & So in, tho curiosity
doalcrs. Tho mummy In miMial to ho
tho reiunlui of l'tolemy II, und there, I no
doubt that thero will bo a Knvit rush on
the part of all Kiryptololiu to tho 1'ontl-fe- x

musoiiin to tho new Importation
from tho bind of tho I'hurnolm.' " Xho
paragraph then went on to say that 1,01)0

bad been stated as tho price of tho mum-
my In questlou.

"Ain't that n waste o' inoneyf" ho Mhl
angrily, "and nil on tho luuminy of a
bloko as died thousands and thousands of
yours ago. Still, I shouldn't mind charitf-I- n

plaoes with that era mummy, pnrvldln,
o' course, that it wns to lx) lodged over tho
shop. What hoi" ho concluded, with a
wink at me.

I Inught-d- . "I agree with you," I until.

"I shouldn't have any ohjectlou at all to
changing placet with tho mummy, say
between tho hours of midnight and 3 a.
m., but I don't qulto eco how it's to he
done."

"Mora don't I, guv'nor," returned Dick
moodily.

Ho then relapsed Into slleneo, blowing
great clouds from his pipe, and tho busi-

ness passed out of my mind. It was re-

called to lue, however, In a very sudden
manner some two months later, when,
passing down n stroet near tho I
espied close to a pillar box a letter already
stumped nud addressed for posting, but
which had evidently mlswd tno Ihix anil
fnllen to tho ground. Acting an tho prln- -

olplo which has always hl me toobtuln as
much knowlulgu us I can, I opened tho
onrclopo and was astonished to find that It
was from Messrs. Wood & Sons and whs
addressed to Mr. l'outifcx. This Is what It
said:
Din Bia-T- lio niuinuiT to rour estivniM

order hoa now arrived ut Hontluimptoa, and
wo expect It In London tonmrruw. Villi you
kindly say If wo can deliver same tomorrow
aftunioonf Wo understand the mummy In to
bo deposited first of all on your prendws at
Mooro lane. Awaiting your reply, wo ro,
yoars rery obediently, Koon & Hon.

As I read those words a happy thought
flushed across my brain, und I rosolvod to
Dut it into execution at onco. Going
straight to a telegraph oflloo In the city I
sent tho following messngo to Wood & Sons :

Leaving London for a few dsys Retain
mummy till further notice. i'u.NTik-tx- .

The messngo having hocn duly ills- -

patched, I took my way at onco to my

lodging), whoro I found iny chum, Her-

ring, sitting disconsolately on tho sofa.
'Duok up, Dick, my urn: i crnti. i

think we're In luck nt last. Head Hint
lotter."

I handed him tho note which I had
plckod up near tho pillar box, und ho read

It carefully. Then ho said:
"Where s tho luck In this, guv norr
"What would you say if I told you that

I intended to Impersouato tho mummy
which Mr. Pontifex has ordered, und that,
moreover, I lntund to carry ofT all that I

con lay my hands on during the night fol-

lowing my being delivered Into his keep- -

ingf"
Ho smllod Incredulously.
"How's It to bo done, guv'norf It's a

knockout plun of course, hut how's It to ha

doner"
"It will be ly no niouns an easy iusk,
ruudo answer, "and It's risky, but It

may bo dono witn care auu uincruuuu.
Boing extremely thin, I have tho 'make
op' of an Ideal mummy. Tho first thing
wo havo to outain is an uiicimn, imunmj
ooffln, which 1 will go and buy nt unce."

I then proceeded to the establishment of

the Messrs. Woods, where I bought an 1ml

tation ooffln. Tho real article would havo

boon exceedingly door, and so I contented
myself with a colorable Imitation. IM'P
down in a hugo rucesa l pacsou a long
overcoat with capacious pockets, a few
necessary tools, a lantern with matches
aud a few other handy appliances.

This being dono, I obtained a quantity
of butfcT cloths In which I wss to oe

swathed. To give the sniuo an ancient
and brownish appenrunco I smoked them
at tho flro, tho effoot after that process be-

ing admirable.
Herrinu novo mo valuable scrvloe, and

a nlsn enlbrted the help of Jack Tovey,

an Ingsnlous youngstr who had often
dono good wors lor us m uays

Ho showed blmseir an ori pupn m nm
mummy business, ana wnon t
beursed tho attaching of tho butter cloths
to Herring's figure, os an exnmplo of tho
manner in which It should lie done, ho ex

pressed himself as being quite able to do
tho somoofllcefor mowhen tliotlmo cninn.

It was a dangerous game, ana oiuy ur
well did I know It, but I determined to
hope for tho bsst anu irui io mo hk
which always seemed to to me.

I determined to lose no timo in corrj ik
m,tth scheme lcuue, nlinougn ueiaya

aro dangcroua every wIhto, tli. y m
1 thereforeso In our pr.jf-'sslo-

should I conveyed to Mr

Pontlfex's ixjose in Mooro lano arrayed
as the mommy to his order on the follow-

ing afternoon, Friday.
Fortunately the weather was very

o

gl.Kony ut the tunc mid King i'og was otcr
ail things.

Wo engaged a spring c.trt to convey tlu
eollin (Niiititlnlng tun to Mmim hme, nud
at 4 o'clock on 1'rldny nftrrmmn wo set
.nit, mr two ehuiiis and I In iklug of
Uiyself I should I rli.ips Ux the word "ll,"
(or never did any luoumu present so dead
au iipiKmraiiLV nt I on that oocntloii. If It
had not been for fwir of bursting some of
tho butter cloths, I honestly think I should
havo broken out Into hcarly laughter, for
thn whole nflalr vim-- to me olio o( tho
litiest wniedica on record.

At length thocfUn was duly deposited
In the nHim, ami then t hean'. 1'otitilex
tell tho car men to withdraw the lid. This
they did, and then I could feel that tho
Jeweler was gu.liig at me lis, illy, and I

knew that If detection were to oiuui It

would nunc now. 1 hank heaven, It did
not oomo! On the contrary, the worthy
denier In precious stnms seenod griaily
Impressed with his purchaso und Insisted
on delivering a abort homily to tho car men
on the subject.

"See hero, my co J men," he raid In an
unctuous, satlsllid voice; "see lure, and
ndinlro tho work which tho ancient Kvp-tlnu- s

knew so well how tovrforiu. Think
of the aires which havo rolled by since
Ptolemy II lived and ruled! Think of tint
millions who have since then turn, d Into
dust, nud yet hero am I nlilo to ,h,k to-

night on the Intact Inidy of that very
king! Ah, n marvelous science, tho

of embalming' Marvelous indeed'"
Tho hours went l y with n slowiiom that

torturcil inc. My face was on lltvwiili
pcrsj Intlon, and though I could br. .uho
through some small holes we had In ol

In the butter cloths, my whole
was so exceedingly painful that 1 do not
think I would go through such an ordeal
ugtln even for twice tho temptation.

I hoard the church clock In I hcnpsldn
strike tho hours, and tho interval between
each hour sccimtl llko a week. At lenisth
midnight struck, und then I know Hint
my awful rest was noor Its end. I could
boar tho servants lin king up for tho night.

I could hear l'ontifex bidding them
good night as ho passed up stairs to lied,

and half an hour later tho house was as
silent ns tho tomh.

"The time hnsoniuc," I thou I t. "for
Ptolemy to come to life. Hero

I had proldisl myself with n r(i;.-- to
which a small blade was attached, und
working away with tho same I was a bio
after much toll to free my arms, and after-
ward, of course, tho work was cniiipnra-tlvol-

easy, but for ten minutes nr. so I

could not rise, my limbs being loo crumped
to allow ot my doing so.

At the end ot that time I pulled myself
together, and making n mighty cllort I
Imped out. SoUIng my lantern I lit It,
and then put on the overcoat and other
clothing which I had concealed In tho deep
receptacle.

Having put on my India nil, 1st shoes
and collected my professional Instruments,
I went down stairs silently, nud soon
found my way Into the shop toward tho
treasures of which we bad so long turned
our eyes and which treasure now lay
within my roach. I Hindu a deliberate se-

lection, lining uiyHickets with tho s

stones In generous profusion.
A low whistle outside told me that my

faithful pnl, Herring, was watching to six

that the const was clear for my exit. I
therefore took my way out Into tho ,

und using my IxKt efforts to make
no noise I slid back tho grout bolts and
turned the key of the iiuisslve house disir.

Everything went perfectly, 'lhe lano
was deserted, find I walked rapidly In the
direction of the Mansion House, where I
was: Joined by Herring, who hurst Into a
loud ieal of ltiughter when bo saw mo.

" 'Ow nro ycr, Mr. Tollorrmyf" hosald.
"Olvo us ycr 'and. lllow mo If yer ain't
the coolest bloko wot I ever set eyes on."

Then he suld no mure, and we walked
on silently till wo reached mir den In St.
Luke's. Next morning it train from Char
lng (ros convoyed us to
whence wo journeyed to Purls, and from
there to llrusscls, where the swag wm duly
sold aud split up Into shun s.

My companions, Herring and Tovey,
decided that as I hail hud tho lion's tharo
of tho work I should also havo tho same
ahuro of tho proceeds, and tho result was
thut I was richer by tho night's transac-
tions to tho tune of something very much
llko 8,000. Iitidon Tit-Hit-

Priceless Trophies nr the Hunt.
W. A. Hulllle (irohnian writes of "Sports

In tho Seventeenth Century" for The Cen-

tury. The author says:
The stag was altogether the most highly

prized animal of tho ehaso, and his ant-
lers, If they were of great size or showed
any abnormity In their growth, were tho
most treasured trophies of the hunt. When
potentates Hindu onu another presents,
thuso usually consisted of soma famous
doer head, for these nlnirods not only vhtl
with ono another In tho quantity of gamo
thoy lnld low, but also regarding their
collections of antlers, upon which enor-

mous sums wero spout, l'or the famous (HI

tlned head killed In lmwl by the elector of
Brandenburg nud which Is still piiwrved
at tho castle of Morltzhurg, nnur Dresden,
It is said that tho elector of Saxony gavo a
oompany of tho tallest grcnudlers In his
army. For nn abnormal 80 point hand
ono of tho dukes of Wurtcmbcrg gavo a
whulu village, with Its inhabitants, land,
houses and ohurch, Including even thu
parson's prebend, us the chron icier docs nit
forgot to mention. A duko of Pomeranla
offered for a celebrated U'J tlned head
which ho was anxious to have for his col-

lection a sum which would rorn-spon- to
128,000 of our present money, and, what
Is moro, his hid was refused. I'pon thu
spots whero groat suigs wero killed mon-

uments wero erootcd, and In more th.in
one Instnneo monasteries nnd cloisters
were founded In such localities os well us

In those whoro some great niiurod hud es-

caped mortal dnngcr.

North and South.
Tho traveler who Journeys southward

through Wlllhim l'enu's "low counties"
finds himself on this lino of demarcation
between "tho north" nnd "tho south."
Philadelphia, tho last of tho "northern
cities," lbs behind him, and whoti ilultl
more Is reached the traveler begins to feel

that he has passed Into a different atmos-
phere. A certain unmistakable different
in Tuioo and speech and a softer manner
are, more than anything; else, thu llr.-.-

southern characteristics to strike tlei
stranger. Tho colored folk become more
plentiful, and pickaninnies at tho doors of

whitewashed cam in lorni u not uniaiuiuir
foreground touch In thu Inndsciipo south
of tho city of Ponn. I- rom a car window
ono soot little of tho change Hint coin,-- ,

ever the face of nuturdlii passing from one
region to another, but to l.lni wl fores y

tho war, wllii a ki-- liistlm I birthing
afield, comes lhe kiintvkdue of J.it w 1.1 ru
tho subtle ' hnngii takes place, r It Is y

the range of country the', a I! I Inliili'i
or whin' some artii-ul.ii-- i ..r v. ;,I leu. r
grows that imtt.ro maps nut the 1,'nind.wy
lines of regions. Speieer 1 rotter lu Popu-

lar bclanco Monthly.

loiii-ni- (inruiHu.

A lodd Maudo.d I.,.,, lli Aiithulily
Criil 'iM's liiiulcr.itit Aim i linn

lillbomlic-- .

Tho I, iiul.tn Smv ;i;nr, :i :ri
L"ii d linui 'inelallv i aiu'l', li.is null)
very 1i.up!i vorl itr tie trusttts

... . .t ! :.
ui Dfini ii . Mivtrsuv i.ir usiiiias- -
IIIL IT .IIIIM", lUO I'l I CIlll'U k. '

hiv.iuse uf his lii.n. I i.ii views, t

ruyr:
"Now uonoiil i:il My thut we

.! not tin I in niiiii'Uilistii iiny
soliltiiiu ui' t.,o irnlioinio ir.)blt'lil
of Atucri.-.- t ir any tdlier country,
lull ve'i'i.i, my iiiiinit tho fxif U'tii'o
of ri'ri"i t id o nulipirilii s n that
biile. l'lio prcM-n- t Hritisli ami
l''r noli coin :u ts cunt tin in iici.il-list- s

nf si n, 1 ii. mi I in not n few
ol i ho li.ulnii: MuropiMii univorsi-t- u

s tli i i rolf.NHur of oij ui nun's nil--

i.'.ili' the silver o.iumo. Men like
: lie l.i'.o M tie I, i vol-'- t ; like tho
I it" M t.VriiiiM'1'i, liko tho Into lr
V A W.i kir. like M Moliuo, Mr
I 1 Ion r, ri'iiic-so- r l'iwcll, tiiko
lli tiiiiii t.ill hl view. I'.itt think if

Mr l''ixv.'ll lio.iijj ilisiiiis.-i'i-l front
lie I'liuir nl' p iluii'.il fiMMiiiv ul

I'liiVi-rsil- oil no biv.uisoi ot his
vio on ourroiioy Tliink of ir

M.irsliih hoing ilimnisstil
fr mi llio cli, lir of uilitio.il ooonoiuy
at (.'iimiiriilo Iki'.uiso ho f.ivors
muiiioiial iiivuorshii f n lio ser-
vices! 1' if .nio Mr Thor.ihl linger
v;n nolorioiiHly flootoil to Ihm chair
attxforl by moo who nvowoilly
ilisU'lit'Vial in his ioIilic.il, anil
largely iliHiiclicvd in his coiitiiiiK',
ojiiuions.

"It is for tho Iroo Wist
to disiiiiss Iroui nciitlomio service
tried nnd cn-n-- tent ti.ichors nt tho
biddiiio of I'liL' "I liiillioii.i'res

ho will not I 'ir no ciiulo i r

or tiies, i iniiig it Uio justice
or iii'iTssity of ilicir iKiingH, or ot
llio clbiractcr mill tondonoy of tho
trusts they huvo built u i with ihu
aid nt.il ut the expense of the jhiIi-li- c.

Thoiliviuo right of kii's is
to bo fUfCt'i'dcd by tho divine riglit
oi uiilloiiiii.es, who nro I) run
everything, including llio Aiuori-c.i- .i

son ito and tho conscience and
intellect of university professors!
It is none of our diny to suyhow
thu Aim ricuu peoplu sliould dial
with tho io'ti'iit'ius growth if ill 'I
money power wliic.'i i)verslridos
tho Mstiititions of l!i" K" ihlic.
lint wo think tli it tin" rich men of
America aro revealing such n dead-

ly pliil a4ain.1t nil genu inn pnUlic
freedom; that, unless wo aro mis-

taken, tho opening years of thu new
century will w itness no on h irst in
the West tthich will amai) the civ
ilizi' l world.

IMSi OlM t.Ohl) SIOMKY.

Tint tditoruf th'j Sale n Jjuni.ii
took a run over to 'it irin llio

other il ly to heo his llritish eousius,
und this is wlnit l:o writ s a bout tho

muiiey in circulation then :

"Our American monoy is tnkon
freely hy nil clttH.-e- g here, hut wo

had to lie car fill to tako no Cana-
dian inoii 'y hack to llio Hta'ej with
ii", ns 'l ,M protnptlv liiscoini si i.j
tho 'hnrstid Yankeis.' ibis
reetiis very st range, wl.o't n,.
verymoney changers who o

it aro constantly telling us id tho
necessity ot liavins' sound in mev,
n dollar that is g nd the worl i over.
They refer in with great pri in to
thu moil' tary Kystein nnd currency
of gold standard HriUin us tho
great model to bo folio ml yet
whon any of thu" ideal god

money is j.resen'ed to
them it is iminedittoly
from 10 to 'JIJ per cent."

Jacks iiivillo Timey: " Too l di r

al appointment ngreed upon hy

Oregon's congressional delegution
havo caused great deal of dissat
isfaction, 'Hid in my n knifo will ho

lllrlifst.ied hy llio diHitit)itlted
ones und tr.eir frieu Is during thu
nt-x-' cam ;uiign. T T '.iter's par-ti- n

wis nre highly incen "d because
ho has l.een turneil duo fo cul-lect'- tr

of customs, and il stems
di.uliifii! whether he will ilccido to

b'MViinn icis'er of the Oregon City
land nflko. Il s lhou;; it that Son- -

a or I'.ii of M irion ciuntv
will get II, e ' oveled plum, although

there is ui ich o.'pos.tion to liiiu.

Tho Times has a very friendly
feeling fir Mr tier, and advises

him Liu'ce 't llio position tender d

him. A snliiry if Jf.iOO'J 11 year
,

an'' r'l'llsiu s n li lt to ii
stiee.-- t inwdavs. Ihsiil-- s, wm

tliink !, will be olTered imthieg
. . .j. ! 1 I .1

ere. Mt 'icer IH Uioiionttl tviu
I,. 1!. y'.i.i.. . nii.lce Hindi seollecfor
of i:utnins as his party's in iiiat r.

desire. That is tho whole thinu in
a nutshel."

1 1 1 V OKUl.NANt MlOlLlf UK

PIBLIfUKI'.

Juin.li.jii City Timet: In ans-

wer to an iibjuirv re will iute that
ii ili trg s nro uinle hv this lurcr

l!for puiilisliini; the irnee(lings id
t!i city council. Hut i. w iiaiicrs
in llie valley jiuMi'li tho council
........ . .. n , . t iin iuii irteui cnarge
and they aro not to blame l ir it
t ithcr. Take Kimono for instmoe.
A good healthy city with pipe:j
deserving ol supnort hut when u
now ordinance is pat sod it is post-

ed in s niio back alley and tho first
thing tho a vertigo tili.'ti will know
tli.il such a la is in existence, in

when ho is fined for its violation.
I'ho taxpayers of incorporated eit es
want to know whai tho o.ty fahers
sro doing, tint la s they o.'.aot, in
fact nil about 'n ittcrs pcr'uiiiing to'
city nll'iir. They nro also silling
to pay for such knowledge. Tho
city council of Junction publishes:
nil ordiu.in es nud pays for tin 111

nnd in turn t in T:tnc imhlishes
the full proceedings and nil other
mat'er pertaining locity alViirsund
thrrelore tho tax payer is well in-

formed us to t ie use made w th tax
money nnd is ready to uphold the
law and iiilapt himself to iinv
c!iun,es that, may bo made 11. - Ii

matters nre pi iced he'orc him
through tho rimes.

A l "I VII .SKUVICK IKAl II.

Civil sorvico may ho nil well
enough confined to eerfain limits,
nut when it is itrried to sin h
lengths us to pr aluce a result liko
hit hicli occurred in mo Frnn-cis- co

tho other day i: is uitriod too
far. When a man is elected or

t ) nn ollico ho should have
the right to name his subordinates,
e puially ihn'o whom ho must
trust.

In tin ciiso in iii("lion, 0110

of tno suhjrdinaUs in the Han

Fr iiuuHco i'OHlodlco ho, "i 1 o 11

to tho aiiiotiut of marly
10,0JK). The postmaster wss smtl

on his ollicial hond for tho am nut
ol thu defalcation ami Jo Igo Mor-

row of tho lederal court litis de-

cided lliai ho wan Ii ihle. Tho facts
aro tint the lefitiller wis pin ed iu
his position hy the tlopartment
und ' tho civil tervieo
llio piisimasler did not npint
him und c nil I not removu him,
hut stiil ho mu-- t bo lisp insiblo for
his pi'cul ilious.

l.ljl ...MK.r II V INJUNCTION.

Tho granting of injunctions- - ex-

pelled to break tho strike and l ireo
tho striking Onio coal minora into
submission 1 1 ll.u operators is 11

nice business for courts of justice
to Migngo in, The coal miners

I and 'pi it woik in order to
pm ot lliemselvis agiinst nggres-M- m

01 the part df the operators to
br k tho btrike nnd force tho

id lo fucIi iiogressiuus.
I' is no wonder the miners fel

oil ged, ntnl oill ujioii ull thoso
a 1... see tho great danger 'o our
ii siiuilions nud liberties in tho

ui r itiuoiiH of the judiciary, lo
m . Rommoii cause wiih them in
ii 1. ,g iigainst tho encroachments

I ihjudciary on this rights of
or.

WHO PAYS TIIK TAXI

(Uoeoburg Review.)

"Mahhkim.ks, Aug iiO. An order-
ly de.iionstr lion, in which M000

persons, headed by the mayor and
several deputies, participated, t j 'c

place here today. It was docidod
to send a resolution to the govern
inent in favor of th 1 abolition of
tho duty on corn."

What ft strange state of all'iirs
this dispatch reveal. These peo-l,- lo

urn indium it because tho tariff
on corn raisoi the price of that
cuiiimodit, wl'ich thoy import.
Ileio in thu United States liili
tir'H' politicians tell us that tho

f.reli.er who ships io the gojds
tias He- - tarilTtax on them.

'I',... . f...l,.it ri t ihliera it FA"' s,"'i'b "
'uun in-- t of tho expensive

uxory ..f A iii-r- i an law. The at- -

........ . , u..ili,,,f lltn A llulruliilll''' v,,,,"l
i' rninetit in thu extradition of

ii.uri'cri r linllerdein ttiil 1:10,000 for
. - .

their services in ificcase. ui course
ihey liuil from San Francisco.
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